
~But onice thiat free election is made tben it is important
that the parties carry out the undertaking it han
volutaily aesumed. Cosuety ~once a government
rhàs agre to larb.ttrate a dispuate> it should not be
p ermitted, for reasofs of its Owti, to unilateraj.ly
Spreveftt the arbitratiofl at a later stage. We therefore

fai tb ndel'ste13d the legal logic of the~ objection
£advan~ced by the Poliah and Byelorussian delegatidns.

at its Fourth Session in 1952y the Interna-
tional. Law Commissionl adopted a draft on arbitral procedure

~whichI was acompanied by a coinmentary of the Coimmission.
~ This draft Was tra'lsmitted through the Secretary-General
t' o ail govr'menIts mebr of the UJnit~ed Natiorpse with

therqest that th.y should submit thêir commentis. When
~ theFifth Sssion Of the InterntionQal Law Commission
.. ,cm»-ced -on Jufl8 1 Of this~ -year y comm.nts had been

reeie fro oy tefl governments. In its last~ report
-thé international Law Commission emphasized the value

Whc ît att&ched td tho-se cmets in the light of
Which cosdrb e"vision was made to the draft articles.

Theart-cl-swe are no consid-eriing, therefory r'epres ent

-etnive re.visi0l and i13 sme. instances gibstantia1
chagesfrom the artiel-es on3 whO1 govrmnswr n

v:Lçdtoýbmmntin 1952.Ti is an imporat fac tor
WÏhmy doel-eation feels should not be overlooced by

itidnk that ail 4êlegations wîll agree
thâ a ýonEMtonas important as one on interntiional
_idbira1prcedre, 4n order to be most effectives should

adoetèdyas an states inwthe world as possible
-an tht &ythngwhich wouId tfilite sg âins t such
unicràlý&cptànce should~ b. avoide4 asmcha

&tths.point, I shUl Iike to' make a few

ý'ýS1dîe' an o the ss of ît ow .epience in
intrnaionl abitating ccets he~ lega pÔ4iI4e of

question fCncri htee d isut comes w2h

ý-'-hýsop ofth oliaton to ab tt.The priopTse

is a pogessive ste2p since it wou3.dYprevent ay party
tQ an detking toC have recour'se to arbitration, from

therigt t, dcîe uîlàeralythe question

vith'u.thescoe o th obigaiontô ae te 4O1Unal

to arirain -Caad abnwegeýh ursito

'iter~ix pidipedn tyha couplaint on ofe pat trbnl

t>f taegardte int4ct ofil te ber onwrp by paties


